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OPPORTUNITY IS NOW 
"We must get on without fuss" 

had become commonplace these days to hear a 
that Rhodesia and its peoples face hartJ.· 

the Minister of Finance (Mr. John 
if this was a proper way of looking the, 

IOrh July. 1967 

Extra currency 
for imports 

EJctra forC'ign currency for the 
rr~:rt import quota period from 
.August I has been made a~·ailable. 
The Minister of Commucc and 
Industry, Mr. Mu:rsett, said it ,.·as 
a reasonabil' amount which would 
hdp the Christmas trade and also 
in dhwsification af industry. 

He said if importer.r find it best 
to import from Britain. GOI·crn
mrnt will not stop them, bm he 
appt'alrd: "Spend your money 
wisely and do not support a 
country wuging economic war 
(lgainJt us". 

e Mr. Mussett ha.< set up a 
commillu to review the import
control system because it may bc
comt' a long-urm one and im
pro,·cmmt.r may be nudrd. 

~ 
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CROP YIELDS WILL BE ENVY 
OF THE WORLD 

0 PE 1/f\G rhc Chired:i research starion. an agriculwral 
e\ptrmlrlllal project designed to develop thf! cmmrry's 

bmll\•e/tlto mcnimum productivity. the .\1inister of Agriculwre 
( \1 r Rudlam/J .\aid the great Rhodesian Lowl'e/d had a pro
due rum fN.lfCIItial of more them £/00,000.000 a year and ir had 
heen estimared tlwr the area will be ah/e to supporr 118.000 
£uru[lt a11s and 0\'er ~ ,000 .DOO Africans. Crop yield,, in 1 he near 
tuum would he the envy of rhe world. 

715,000 ucrt'S und~r in:i~ral ion 

1t h hccn estimated that the total 
tmptcd uTC:l that \\11\ be l.'mered b:, 
the !lbi·L 1mpopo Authoru' "ill be 
-omc 15 000 <~~res or lht<;, about hnlf 
"tll be compmed of b_.~a.\t ~'''' and 
the bulL l,f the rem inder being p.."img
ncJSS \\llh between 0 to 100,000 ncn.~ 
l'{ o~llu\ 1 I m L.ing up the balance. The 
<..hm.-dn talion \\Ill JOIO \\lth the e~tl-t
m& ~ b1 and Ch1SJmbanjc ,t,,uon.; to 
fl•rm one tea. m on three- 'en different 
and 1mp."'~rl.mt , .. ,iJs 

larder ror thr nation 

The rroductton th:ll can he nlhie,ed 
in the nrc.1 h:l~ ~n ~-.;timnt~d to be 
able to cowr -o m11lion lb. of burlcy, 
45U.00l tons of rottan, 1~>0.000 ton- of 
lul"Cmc I t> mtlhon b.1ss of '' hc:u, 1.5 
m1lh(! n bag~ af uwr.e ~~0.000 b!l£": oi 
groundnuts <~nd ~o.ooo bag~ of ''1lnC\us 
be-ans In uddllton. the nrea l-.m C":~.rn 
O\tr half 3 m1lhon head of C11Hie • 

~r'l\ crop1 de\dopment 

~~~~, 

~ European 

X Settlement 

~
~ Be-::nusc it tnkcs European settle· 
l~ ment to prim<.- the rmmp of ugri· 

cultural de' clopmcnl, a special 
0 feature of ~xpansion in the Low-
0 veld is a Europca.n ~ulcmcnt pro· 
l) JCCt nt Mh\\"ere, snid the ' 
0 :\t inistcr. 
~ A pdmary conditil•n is that the 
!) settler will ha\'e hi~ labours profit· 
ll ably rcw.1rd<d to enable real , 
0 \:conoouc. ~;rowth to be achic' cd. 

~~ 

The full r.1l'gto of agricuhurnl produc
tion po tbl. m thu; are;J. ha' not yet 
be-en rohrcd lt 1s c-ertain th:ll the ICt\\· 
\Cld put from ~"CCOling our nujor 
\\bO\ prOOUC'ID!; art:l \\ 11l also pro\ idc 
c:\ttllcnt opponumues for a 'en "'i<k' 
l'llilgC oi W\emft.:atton. Thrrc 1s t\"~ 
poss1b1h\\ of nello crops ~in£ de' ell.lped 
here and there as c:onfidenC"C" that an 
ampon;ant role 1n th1 regard "Ill be 
pll.\~ b) the future A~ri ltuml Mar
lclli'J Authont}. CSJI'-~&11) ""here the 
c\ J~,~;~ttun and rncoura~cnl of ne\\ 
nuuL.et LS concerned 

t'\amini~ "hMI.I •1Nins 91 lhe r~arth 't.ation are (from left to ri2ht): Dr. S. J. 
du PJ,,,j,_, Chief Oin-<tor or Researm in South AfriC'II: J\1r. Rudland; Prof. S. A. 
Hulme, Ot>an of A5:ronomy at .i\atal l niHr-.it}'; Mr. J. C. Raatb, Rhodc~ian Director 
of R~eart'h und S~iali't Senke•; und Prof. J. C. le Rou\, Profe<-,or of Honic.'ullure 

at ~11tal llnhusif). 

O.____an for n:tllliUtTt'f: ud indlbtl) 

The rtNth of ~ p.: pubtion m thi
are.l, due c."ltare to a~nculture, \\ill 

pro\lde ne\\ m:ulet.s and op~'lrtunities 
to commerce and Ll'd~tr\. To the com
m-:r,ul or mdustru.l nun \\Jlh an e)e 
to e\pai\Slon the 1\hmuer uggc:sted that 
lh pr r-; .. s hue are c.''dlcnt. Gnd thnt 
nov. 11 lhe tunc to suart J;etung m on 
the ,round floor 
~lm tment m the de'liclopm.:nt of th!s 

ai"Cl 1s £Omg to p1 ) 11 m:aJOr part m 

pro,idans emplo)mcnt for our growing 
Mrican population nt n time \\hen it is 
most n~ed and, a., I ha\e indic:1tcd, 
not all th1s employment ''ill be an the 
agnrultural smor." 

Will ro-t o'er £300 million 
The dc:\elopment of the full potential 

of the area \\ill tale perh.lps 25 }'e3N 

nnd \\ tll Jn\1llu• a total capllnl expendi
ture hJ..ch to be in exC'CSS of £300 mil
hon 

·· ·urcl} this is the grcatcSl \H~alth pro
dui:"ing crnplolmc:nt opp.Jnunity that has 
pr1.1b.lbh C\'er bttn offered m an} coun
t{) the stze of Rhodesia," said Mr. Rud-

llnd. ''1 plead that all Rhode.,ian-. should 
fullr realize these fad~ a!'d gra.-.p ''ith 
both hands the opj.Xlrtumt} that offcn 
llt;elf." 

FruiliOO or Rhodeo.', 'is ion 

:·A great and ~ital outlook and deter· 
mmatu.m h required to put ttus dcHiop
ment into being In fact it IS bringing 
to fruition Cecil Rhe>dc~', \1SIOn of what 
Rhode~i:. could be Nature tu, &1\cn u<. 
this great poter:'tial .. Therefore let us 
who ha\e inhernoo It be bold enough 
to seire the opportunit) and bring it to 
fulfilment for the tAell·bcing of our 
natJon and all its people. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 



Tribal areas 
development 

ts the key 

L 001\. /NG into tire {lllure. Rho
desia's underde\leloped areru 

provided the key to further, more 
rapid economic expan1·ion, said Mr 
J. D. Cameron in his pre,ulential 
cuMre.u at the amwal congres.\ of the 
As.l<:dated Chambers of Commerce. 

While the efforts of Government. 
and of organizations such a:. African 
Farming Development, were. out-
standing and v.cre acclaimed on an 
international plane. in truth we were 
only scralthtng the surface of this 
vast area of potential economic 
advam:cmcnt that was. the tribal 
lands 

" I bclic,·c that the development and 
p roper utilization of land in the tribal 
• u·qn., could pro\'id.: the greater dome~hc 
purcha,ing power we 'o despcr<~tely need 
and that thh, in tum, would ~t•mulate 
the expan•don of .:xisting industry and 
the O:\tablishment of new industrie~. The 
export of manufactured and 5-cmi
proce~~ed materials would flow from the 
wider domestic marl..ct." 

Market town' 
The introduction of private cnterpris.e 

into the "sub~i~hmce areas" could pro
vide a tremendous de\'elopmcnt force. 

·'Given the ingredienb <:apital. initia
tive, supervi~ion ,tnd know-how we 
could create new urban ctmtres within 
t~ose areas, providing all of the aurae
lions of citr life, thereby limihng the 
move to our pre~ent cities 'and. at the 
same t~me. ~timulating activity m all 
economtc fields." he -aid. 

Mr. Cameron said development would 
radtate from the.;c "market town," lead
ing to improved communications and 
ex~al:'ding the interflo:w of business 
aCII\"1\)' with far-reaching and ooneficiaJ 
effects on the national economy. 

It is of the utmost importance, he !'>.lid. 
that the n.ltional product be expanded 
at a rate far in e\ce~~ of the b"rowth of 
population. In thi~ w.ty income' and 
Mand_ard' of living for all races \\ill 'how 
suSiamed mcrease ... in ro::.:tl terms. 

More Rural CGuncik Three more 
~urat (ouncil' ho.a,·e been inaugurated 
tn Maloni, Machcl..e and Mtol..o. 

3 
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Bulawayo's "rag" queen 
Miss Georgina Rob.wn, Bulawayo 
Teachers' College rag queen fur 

1967. 
~~~ 

Opport~nity 
. 
IS 

(continued from page 1) 

"And, if the qu~tion be asked, why, 
1s not the answer that all are Rho
desian~. Rhod~ians arc proud and have 
reason to be proud -of their forebe.U"S. 
Little daunted the e:lTiier R hodeSian: and 
events an: showing that t'he d~:sccndant.s 
have an equally tough strain. Perhaps 
this fact will not go unnoticed amongst 
our many visitors." 

Prhote enterprhe 

Wtthout private enterpri!>e there would 
said Mr. Wmthall. haYe been a lot 1~ 
of general development. 

'"Pri,ate enterpri«e has been and '\\ill 
continue to be. the backbone of this 
country's economic growth. And it will 
be a som day indeed if the place of 
prh .ue enterprise in Rhodesia i~ r~tric
ted by Government action. 

"Government can do much to create 
the necessary climate for priYate enter
prise to operate. but it is private enter
prise \\hich gin~s tbe \Cl)· neceMary 
•mpctu_-. to growth, 

" It is not ont)· the large monco,; con
cern with know-how, ::tnd resowces 
'' hich ~peed~ de,·elopment; it is equally 
the small t'ntrrprrncur, the rural store
owner ptO\'iding a vitalt ~ervice to the 
local community who creates the condi
tion~ for further e:tpa.n~ion. 

"Rhodc-;ia ha~ been built on pri1atc 
cnterpris~it was the British South 

African herbalists 

make strict rules 
The .True African Nyanga Ngana 

( H.:rbahsts) A\.\ociation of Africa at ilS 
~nnua~ meeting in Bulawayo emphasized 
Its 'tnct rule$ of conduct. Hundreds of 
herbalists. many of them in traditional 
dress. attended. 

They must follow modern methods in 
treatment and care o( patient.~. keep 
record~ of medicines and treatment and 
store herb) bygn:nically. 

Those failing to d1scharge work well 
or despising other nyanga nganas will 
b.: brought under di~ciplinary measures. 

The uec:ulive shall seek to know that 
everyone in practice has inherited this 
practice from his ancestors or has been 
trained by an hereditary herbali'JL 

now 
Africa Company v.hich provided the 
finances. the drive and the admini'ilration 
h:ading to the founding of ~ new 
natton 

''The potential of the land has been 
developed by the individual farmer, often 
from bush. Towns have grown round 
the tradtr. The procc~ is a eo~ tinuing 
one 

To creute wealth 

" But let us once take away the free
dom and the attractions for private 
enterpnse and life would be rather cilf
fcrent. Once the incentive and the spur 
to e'en greater effort are remoo,;ed, there 
is a reluctance to risk C'4pital and effon. 
The result can onl} be a marked slow
ing down in economic tempo. 

"ll is. after all, private enterprise 
which gives us our churches, ow chan
ties, and such like: and who can deny 
that more beneficial re"Jults ha\e been 
a.:hie\ed !n this way than by an)i Go\'• 
ernment mterference. 

" The Rh,'Ciesian character and prh-atc 
enterprise !leem to match-to set qu•etly 
on with the job. put one's back into it 
and creat.: v.ealth 

"But this has become a matter fot 
criticism b\· our denigrators-could they 
perhaps be jealous at their own dc&: .. n
des? Rhodesia h.u a major tut ahead. 
It is up to us all to &et on wilh tbe 
job, without fuss." 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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The til"1 Chic£ of Air Slltft or th~ RRAF, Air Vi~ 
\lo~h.tl F. \\. S, Judlin, present~ the Sfturd of Honour 
to Olfil'er C'.udct 1;, 0. Lunt of Bula"11~o at a wings 
pUI'lldc or G"elo, 

Contribution to security 
He p:ud trib~otc to the abtllty of the Air Force and 

said 11 \\as m:~l:ing an outstanding contribution to the 
present •ecunt), pc;~cc nnd stability of the country. 

Those \\ho doubted the stgnificance of lur pb\\cr hod 
only to dtgcst the rcrcnt Je~'om in the Middle East 
which htghhghtcd the de\aStating ability of an efficient 
Au Force, ho\\c\c:r small tt mll)' be. 

' One oflen le.~rns of or£"Uni7.ations ·whicp hn\e diffi
cult~· in makmg full use of their air }lO\\cr. Seldom is 
this the fault of the aircraft. )t 'is not 
what you have got, tt's ho\\ you make 
tt \\ ork th:11 matters" 

He satd the R RAF· hns tht~ ·\H ndcr
ful spirit and abilit)" 

Lmnt>ld Squadron: A ne\\ re.ser. e 
squadron ha~ been formed Tor members 
of the RRAF Volunteer Rcscr.c living 
in the Low'tcld 

It's beer 011 .ice! 
l.ad> Grnham, ..,;re or I..ord 
Gl'llhnm, Mini tu of Dd~rKc 5«0 
-.,ilh deli~:hred 5oldiers of 'Kho
dc\ia' border Patrols afrcr !>he 
had presented refri~:erators to them 
on behalf or the Border PMirol 
\hlfore I und 1\hlrh ~-us slur1t:d 
b) hn unl) a fc\\ montiK a~o and 

tu~ olreod.) rai~d £1,300. 

Immaculate 
horseman 

- - -------- -----------

One of lh~ recruit~ at a re~nt pa"ing 
out parade of the B.S.A. Police. Se~eral 
of !hem a re South Afrir:m-born and n.o 
are (rom Engl• nd, cme of them pa)ing 

hi' o-..,n fare o ut to join the Force. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Gemstone industry is booming 
Our jewellery finds 

its way to most 
Western Countries 

MANY thousands of differ
ent pieces of high-class 

Rhode si an je~·ellery are find
ing their way into rhe jewellery 
boxes of tlze world's fashion
conscious women in at least 
25 W esfern countries. 

The gemstone industry is 
booming an~/ despite eco
nomic sanctions the value of 
the outplll in el:port earnings 
has nearly douhled in value 
since indep,•nclen<:e /8 momhs 
ago. 

There arl! 10 full-time manufacturer~ 
of jewellery and other\ .uc ~pringing up 
to cope with the demand 

One j~welh:r '' darly cutting up to 
50,000 -,tones, ranging in size from one 
mm. to 12 mm daily, and at the end of 
the year, with new machines and bigger 
premise~ he will turn out 75,000 Manes 
a day nol to mention new ;l(lied lines 

such as clocl.~. Wittlhc~ .tnd electronic 
cqurpmcnt 

Machines, of \ecret dt:sign .md uf 
acce~s to only authorized per,onncl, and 
highly ~l.illed Afric-an" and Europeans, 
arc producmg the :.parkling gem~ by 
thl! hundred ever}' minute. 

Nnw the (jovernm~nt has revetded 
yet another gem,tone discovery dl.!scrib· 
ing it a\ an unu\unl form of chalc~:dony 
with n deep emerald green colour 

E:uminatwn b)· experts abroad re· 
\Caled that the colouring element was 
not nrcl.cl but \:hromium and this is the 
unrque feature of the Rhodesian c hal
ccdony. 

A Ministr} of Mmc<i ~pokc\man s:ud· 
When polished the \tone has a \I m liar 

lustre to that of the other gemstones of 

Gcm\tonc~ and jel\oellrr' on dhpht)' at the re,·col Cenlntl African Trade Fair in 
Bula~li)O. 

Marqui~lle• bcin~ ~• into jewel
lery in a BuiBWIIYO f~Ktory. 

the cryto·,r)stallinc group, but the dark 
green gives tt a Lu greater depth of 
colour and there ~eem\ to be every po~
sibiluy of an increa.-.c m dcm"'nd for it 
as ll b.:comcs more widely l.nown". 

Rhodc~ra has alway, bcen t1 rich \tore 
hou\c for d gr~:at v.tncty uf gem,tones 
Wtth tht e:<ctption of sil\er, all the raw 
m.th:rials ha\'e been found and there is 
.tbundant labour, <.heap power and In
centive and rtlllrn for cxpan\it}l\. 

All the \\.Cll·known preciou\ and semi
preciou\ stones arc rnailable .md 'ome 
of the countr} 's jcwcll~:r~ po'w'~ their 
own mmeo; from the bcdrod: of which 
the~ e:ttrad thc gem'ltone~ .tnd sur! them 
into size.,, Before the fini,hcd anide i~ 
availabh: in the shop' of the world it 
glli.;\ through many pruc~es whrch give 
it shape, facets and poli~h and flaw
le.~snc's 

lntere$t in indu,trial min~:ral' 
gencrat~d the inttial interc\t in gem
~tone' and during th~.: beryl boom of 
the 1950; miners wen: 01lr<!.idy finding 
cry,tals of aquamarine, golden beryl 
and morganitc in the beryl depo~its. 

l\!Jny of them thought these were 
simply a "pretty form of bcf}l" and they 
bla~t~d them out with th~ r~u and 
shipped ev~:rything off to America as 
comm.:rtial bcryl. The American buycn 
'orh:d 11 all out and 1!\·cntuallr some 
fine ,pe,imcn~ found their way to Ger
many. The fir,t bu)·cr-a German
armed in S.1li~bur~·. :swiftly followed by 
othcn. lt was the birth of a boJom 

This ber~ I com(lar.:d fa\'oUrably with 
the Bruilian aquamarine and 11 was 
from thi~ p<~int that the Rhode\ian gem
stone 1ndu't~ tooJ.: sh~pc. Prospectors 
began searchrng C't.clusJvcly for aqua
marin.: and thi~ led to the discovery of 
garnets. amcthy'lt, tourmaline and topaL 

The search for gemstones reached 
(c\cr pitch .tfter the disco\C!') in 19S7 
of the famuu> Sandawana emeralds
which are still the most famous and 

(l'OIItinued on pqc 7) 
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Private enterprise will find 
opportunities 
GOVERNMENT and busi

ness both had a duty to 
be 'igilant und ensure that 
when norm,ll conditions re
turn. the special machinery of 
controls created for our 
special circumstances was dis
mantled and not kept for its 
O\\ n sake or for the sake of 
the 'ested mterests which will 
ine\ itably have grown up 
around them. 

Chainnan or the Natiunal 
Export Council. Mr. John 
Gra~lin. in officiall~ opening the 
commercial congress in Salis
bur) "as emphasising th~ need 
fur prh·ate enterprise. 

"In all stclon of 1 ur ecmwmy 
nur pre1em difficulties presem rzot 
onh· problems but opportunities 
(Of'" 

J'hc Prime Mini\ler i~ g rn ted by Mr. J. D. Camcron (left) a t the A('COR Congrc~
l n the b<Jrl..~round i~ Mr. Gra)lin and Mr. C. \\ ris:hl, p re,idcnt of the Sali\bury 

(]lumber of Commerce. 

gu.uante~d domestiC marlct, it had the 
boldness to challenge and ddeat the 
giant tobacco indu~trtes m other 
countries - lllthot:Jgti many of these. 
mdurling the b1g~csr,. 6f .~11. ha\C long 
been dependent for thetr cconom•c ex 

Tobacco- a model agricultural industry 

an imJlCIUS to diversification, particularly 
into food supplic~ and naturul hbrcs. 
WhiCh 'hill SCr\C this COilnll"} wdJ ID the 
future hoth m fccdmg and dothmg our 
o'hn Increasing populo~tion 01nd in supply
ing c:>.tern.J.I hungr} rnnuths and sparsely 
clothed hodtes." 

Mr Gravlin sa•d: "In .111 sectoro; of 
our cconom) our present difttcultic pre
~ent not only problem~ hut opportunities 
too. I 'hOuld like to adopt a po~itivc line 
and to str~~ the export angle. 

There were sa1d Mr Gruylin, 
mdu~lm:s "luch tould \\ell base thcm
sehes on the tench propounded ~o 
su ... e •full~ b; the toblcco mdustf). 

'Tl'e tobacco rndustr} 1\ a model 
al!n rltur-.U mdu5try in the succc~sful 
combmat1on of the pr0\1\JOns b) Go\1-
emmcnt of the mfrastructur:: of an 
orderl\ marl.e mg net •nd a suffic1enq 
of ~mpetcnt C'lttCOSIOD officers and 10 
the pro\ rsion b;· prmue enterprise of 
driH:, cxperti~c gumphon, J:Ul?.. );now
ho'IA< self-reliance and antclli.gent nsk
talang plus a b1t of luck., \l.llbOilt vmtch 
no busmeo;s or mdustf) un flouri~h. But 
don't put too much emphuis on the 
ludo;1 

' from ItS carl1~t da;s th1> Wll\ an 
1ndustr) that looted after itself -
demanded no chanJ.S hollld-ouls, impo~d 
1t~ o\>on machmcr~ of controls and re
~traml! m the tnterest of order)}' m~tr1:ct
mt. p 1d for rts o'IA<n inst1tuuom and for 
rnu~h the gre;.Ler part of re~arch, 
cr~ted and hnantcd 11s o\\n export pro
motJon I05trument &nd d1d it" ov.n ~cll
mg 

•\\ ithout pnce supports or sub~Jdt7..l
tton or the ~pringboard of a large 

tstcnce on m.sui\c !iUpport from the 
-e]lormou financial resource> of thrm 
{!Ovemmcnl!> and taxpa}Cr<;. 

''And, 11ndcr these conditiom, the f.sct 
thJt Rhodesia, the onl~ maJOr tob.~cw 
produ;;mg count1~ \dth -.ompletcl~ free 
and genume auctiOn sales. where price 
lc,•els \>.ere detc:nmned ~o~.holl) b~ 1hc 
forces of ~uppl) .md demand, \\aS the 
countf) mat:mg mo~t he;.~d\\a) m the 
world'~ markets is surely a stnkmg illu~ 
trat•on of the success and ~trength of 
PU\oilc cntcrpnse. t"•'en the eo-opera 
liOn of LO\~rnment co-ordmahon, self
discipline and boid and tm.lgmaiJVc 
Jeadcl"$h1p. 

' I am almost tempted to ~y that we 
h.ne <.een another striking IIIU~tro~tJon of 
the ~Jrtucs of 5clf-rcliCAnce, cntcrpnsc and 
cnurageouft lcadc:rship in recent v;ecks, 
111 the dramatic e\ents in a far corner 
of Afnw 

TobJcco 1S under a cloud and hls 
accepted UOil\O!dablc control Hov.c\er, 
our farmers arc sutficienll~ re~ilicnt, 
bo1ckcd b)· you selling men or commerce. 
to make .:a tremendous come-hncl lll the 
nght llm~ Mc.anwhile. there i~ con~la
llon that present dtfTtcultics ha\c gtvcn 

"Our pre\'tou~ cxpon opportunilics la'r· 
largely to the twnh. fhe problem today 
'hhich confront~ our e'porter is that he 
ha\ (,) re-orientate hi, thmkmg and to 
re-oru:'ltatc the ph) 51cal direction of his 
actual e'l.port~ because the main oppor
tunitu:~ now lie in different directions. 
but mlinly toward' the o;outh. And it is 
t<) commerce too that v.e must look to 
help m lhi~. 

"I thmk it is probably true to uy 
that in the pa~t commerce Jool.cd upon 
Imports as the lle)stonc of its e\io;tence. 
lmporb ha\c me\ltahl} hcen cut and the 
\\tdc·o~ll.n\:e man of commercl!, if he can 
will put part nf hio; energies into reprc: 
senttng local manufacturers and helping 
them to ell.port." 

The National Expon Council is help
ing, satd Mr. Graylin ~nd, althou~;h he 
could not tdl ull that •s happening he 
'Sta~ed th!it con\iderablc publicity '~o~.-as 
bemg givtn in the Republic to our 
efforu. 
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N"~~~~~_,_.~~.....-~...........-~........-....,-~~_...,..~...,...~.,/"'""../.'....J"'"~1 

~ Conservation as a standard of behaviour ~ 
Jk;~~-./'~~ ~._.;;,c,;;.r-_..,....-.-_...,.~.A 

EDUCATION FOR SURVIVAL 
EOUCA T~ON ISJ'S _who atte!zded tlu' sympmium 0 ,1 comerwlion ~nd 

educatum, held 1t1 Pn•tona hy the Southem Afrir.an Regional Com
miHion for the Comer\'ation and Utili.wtion of the SoU, were tmtmim(ltH 
in their ~upporr of a propmal thtJt com-er\·ation rducatio11 should bt• 
intro.luced i11to all teaching. Mr. T. A. Murton, PnH'inrial CmzH?rvation and 
Extensivll 0/jtcw for Victoria Pmrince. who led the' Rhodesia11 tit'lcgation, 
said the symposium had a\· it1· tlzenw ''Education for Sun·i\·al''. 

1 he probkm would be to pW\ ide the 
necessar} teaching materials. he 'laid, but 
it wa.; agreed that national "work~hop<i" 
\hould be held in all member-countries 
.md that high-le\el budrd~ or authorities 
6f education i~t\ and al!riculturi't<; be 
created in each country with authority 
w see that the necc\sary action to pro
mote conservation cducatitln i~ taken 
and "' guide such action. 

In Rhode,ia we already luld ,uch an 
or):ltni7ntion in the fonn of the Natural 
Rc·~urce~ Bollrd. 

Ma..s methods too 

lt \HIS abo agreed, ~aid Mr. Murton, 
that there ~hould be a considerable in
tr.:a<oe in agricultural educalillO at daf
ferent levels for both Afrit.:an'i and 
Europeans. Furthermore, there <iho~ld 
he an incrc,uc in informal education 
thrnugh y~mth club.,, and adult educa~ion 
through mass methods and vanous 
organization~. 

"The s>·mposium fully apprecaatc.i the 
nL-cd to -win the support uf the extr~mel_>· 
powerful public opinion, both the pubhc 
of the future and the public of the 
pre~ent time", said Mr. Murton. 

Population pressures 
He sn id that one of the most impor

tant facts which emerged at. the ·~
P<l,ium wa'S the tremendous mCrAsc m 
population pressures everywhere. 

lt had taken Rhodesia a quuter or a 
million years to achieve ita present 
population. Now, however~ t'!e popu
lation was doubling itself 1ft JUSt o~cr 
20 :~can and at the present tale of m
crease, could rise fJo.rn tbe present 4l 
million to 100 million in a hundred 
years' time. 

South Africa was JMing ~.000.~ 
tons of topsoil annually and 1f the llll 
from one river alone-die Tupla-were 
placed in three-ton lorries and plac:ed 
c.nd to end. the liM would reach If 
hmcs round the earth. • 

"It is now ac:cepted that conaervatioll 
has become the care of tho buman 
habitat and ia no loiiJDI' inadY • flMI
tion of c:ombatin1 eroaion."' •Id Mr. 
Murton. 

Wa,te jo; ~In 

" lt -wa~ .agreed that this C(luld be 
acht..:vcd by the integration ,,f conscr• 
\ullon edUC'dtion in all aSJX."'<=l~ of formal 
education and by inculcating in all 
peoples a c:on!.<lr'lltion <>ullo,,k that 
-waste i<. sin-and an a-wMenes~ of tlicir 
dependence nn their environment and 
the nature ,,f the threat to then natural 
re,uurces. 

" In short , conservation must become 
a standard uf behaviour, of normal and 
natural than~ing and domg." 

One ~lf the points whi'h wa!l stres~ed 
:~t the 'i}'mpo'iium was the necessit} for 
ugricultural education for farmers and 
agru.:ul tural lcader5, to gh c ~tatus to 
ngric.:ulture by efficient pwdu..:tion and 
marketing methods. In Rhodesia. a 5Ur
vcy had shown that a very high pro
portion of the c:ountr) 's farmers were 
O\er the age of 45. with few y.,ung 
people entcrin& the professiun. 

Gemstone industry 
(tontlnued from page 5) 

prized of any emeralds in the world 
and ha\e been classed as the onl> true 
green emerald, all the <lther\ ~mg 
tinged either blue or yellow-and smce 
that day new disco,·cri~ ha,·e bc:cn 
reported regularly. 

Jewellery pieces vary fr!'m simple .but 
fashionable heads to C'((JUISite and pncc
lc:ss emeralds set in sohd aold. At least 
90 per cent. of the products of Rho
desiaa jewellers are ~nt overseas_ and. 
u one of them says: :roday our Jewel
lery is accepted as ~~~~~ of the finest 
quality in workmanship ~nd dealp. lt 
ia sold in the bCIC sbopa 1n the world'• 
11111rte~t capitals and 11 of h1ll inter· 

dard" national atan b·J---' _... ..._ __ .. 
ll may be a uvu-1su ru:u, -

bunciNdl of pounds. • ak)o-biUI 

marine m aa~f:a~b;u•:~~~~~~~~ ...-Id. but" 
..a GIJbl .. poc. 
opera or .wen a 
..-ne la •"'"'*r•n• .......... 
~,.... 

Mr. R. S. Dun~n 

Designer of dams 
retires 

The man who designed many of Rho
desia's dams, Mr. R. S. Duncan, 0 .8 E., 
B.SC (EnJ.). M.I.C.E., has retired finally 
from pubh, life at the age of 66. 

Although "Sandy" Dunaan retired offi
ciall)' from his pos1tion of Chief DcsigJU 
Engmeer m the Min1str)' of Water 
De'elopmcnt m 1961, he wu soon re
engaged on a temporary basis as a 
des1gns cng•nccr and has been worling 
for the Ministry e\er smce 

Mr Ouncan. born in the F1fcsh•re 
(Scotland) town of Cohnsbureh and 
educated at Perth Academy and Glasaow 
Uni\-enit), m 192.5 jomed the Jndtan 
Senice of Engineers, a branch of the 
I.C.S .. and \\Orked in the PunJab lm-
gauon Depanmc:nt until 1947. . 

DurinJ the war yean be saw ICNICC 
whh the Indian Enainecrs and finished 
with the rank of licut.Colonel. 

He came to Rhodesia in 1948 and wu 
appointed Chief Desiana Enaineer 

Mr Duncan is well-known for lril 
many' water devclopmant deallftl in Rbo
des1a. He dcltped DutcluDan'l Pool 
(near QUI Q\111). a ... oro DuD (MU 
O..lo). Hunyaoi ?aon aad SIIIUw 
...... and tbe l'kll~ ......... 
VIII TriaD~ aacl Hippo Ydlly lni
pdon projecll. 



Rock 
fa ntasy 

Touri't~ ·'WfJ tu admire 
, 0 me of the rock forma
Tion.' ~~·hiclz are character
istic of the ,·asr area of 
granite hill~ of the 
Matopo5 Smiona/ Park 
near Bu/,nra_\ o. 

HOME BUYING SHOWS 
CONFIDENCE 

Th~ r.:,iJi~ncc m th~ propcrtv market 
dunne. the \ear " rdlectcd · bv the 
BcH~rle) Bm.lding So.:tet) who~c prc
liminar~ figure~ for the } car ending 
~Oth June shl''' that mone\ lent on 
mongag~ mcn:a~ed b} £1 million to a 
total of £i.~ million-a 17 per cent 
increa,e. lt is their be~t \Car since the 
mtddle 1960~. · 

\lone} placed b~ the public increased 
at a faster rate than the demand for 
mortgage' and mer the }ear \\ent up 
b} £1.6 million to £10.2 million, an 
incrca\e of 18 per c.:nt. S;l\ in(!~ deposits 
rose b} ~7 per cent. fhed depo~it-. by 
2~ per cent. and in,eqments in ~hare~ 
b} 11 f'l!r cent. 

The Societ} \ total a~~ets exceeded 
£10.9 m illion against £9.2 million and 
the tOtal a mount offered un mortgage!> 
was £2.5 m illion of which £800,000 was 
fo r ne"' bui lding. 

The chairman said people were .,a,ing 
~oney_ but were also showing confidence 
m thetr future in this country b\ wil-
lingness to buy houses. · 

Two other societies wi ll give their 
preliminary figures soon. 

Swimmer is world No. 2 
Eighr~~~~-;y~ar-old 200 lb afld 6 ft. 

J _in. swi""'!~' John Krytrr, ·h~ud boy of 
lW school m SaliJbiUY, is ranJ..cd !\" o. 2 
bt tit~ world for Jh~ 100 m etres butta· 
fl7 In ."~orld SPfJr!. oflicial magu:.im· n/ 
the Brlluh 0/ymfllc A nociatinn . lh mm' 
ID crack tla~ world record 1dthin tlu 
M Jlt two y~ms. 

... 
la~~~ Stata, Ibis material os filed with 

.... _._, of l llltiee, where the requ~rcd 
.....,.._ ICa~, ill terms of the Forctgn 
._..... ~ Act. of the Rhodec-ian Infor
~ 061c, :zas:t McGill Terra,e, Wash.ns<on. 

' • • ~ ol the Rhodcsi3 1\.fanJSI<Y of 
~· • .. allablc for in•pceuon. Rcgl\tra
- ~ - laclicalc approul b> 1hc Unlled 
- aa 111 · 

Blood ltaodu.,ion: The Salisbury and 
0 1\lrict Blood T ran\fu,ion SeJ"\ ice plans 
a new £60,000 headquarters build ing. 

-
At S.A. unhel'\itie': More than 1,200 

Rhode~ians now attend South African 
uni\er~it ies and the figure is steadily 
increasing. 

Makiog sports goods: A ne" S.disbur} 
com pany is p roducing soccer and rugby 
ba lls and golf clubs and plan to make 
cricket pads and ba lls for baseball, soft
ball , hock~:y and cricket. 

~~ s IN ANGOLA X 

~ A trade mt"ion h.t' return.:d ~ 
from Angola with the appreciation Y 

~ 
that the market th:re otTer, ample ~ 
scope for RhodeSian producb. A ~ 
reciprocal mt"ton i~ e~p.:ch:d . 

\......:; . 
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